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. TILE OAK OTT GUARDS" LECTURERS
TOK IlALBllIiIlEGlSTElt.

rt THE VOTE OF NORTH CAROLINA ,

W give below the rote of this State in Au-
gust last for Uoiernor, and that for President, oa
Tuesday the'aih S . as far as heard from.

5

.. ' ; .JJ. ..! ;

,In Wake Co-tnt- by Nathan Irey, Kaq. 8an- -' -
day moruing the 9th Ainstint, Mr. William Hi
Chapel to Mhw Marths, youngest daughter of
Dily Phillip,. K-q- .- - ? V '

Iu Richmond County, on the 80th of October,
by the Rr. Thoroai Gibn; Mr. Jm N. Tee--
ry to Miss Lydia Jane Evans, of Cliesterfield j
District, S. C. ;.- - ; - i ' . -

In the eitr of Nashville; Tenn., on i)io S2od v

inst., hv the Rr. Mr. Morrow. Mr. John O'Burn, '.

formerly of this city, to Mi Sarah Overstrasi, of ' '
the latter city.'

Bte?" Giraffe please copy. s' . . ;

' .Ij m
'

pepper's;;
A NEW HOUSE AT AN OLD STAND. .

OfKh'Ko os tub EcBorsas Guk pLajfi
fH"t H S old uiiil popular If ui, formerly kuowa

B-- m k.KnN, it no opened for the accomoia- - , ,

I ? .j

dationoftbe public.
. Ail the di!icufcirs of the .Seuon aire prepareal .

and aerred up At lb horce notice, bf the bat
cooks and Caterer tn "ha State. '

Wj K. PEPPJ-- R A CO;
Rsl tigh. Nov. 14, 56. i 3w t '

N B. No E.k or Blue kpt. , The eaal sf
toirt will bit aricilf udhcrtU fit lrrrpectiva af pw-so-

.: , "
r : v T

Oysters! Oyatera.; 1 " '

BT ADAMS express. ; : ;

BV th'i quart or gallon. Families suppKc4 i
with tbu bt-s- t Ot that are brmicbt la tea '

city. ' Send youoolort arly rtVA tJx A, a'
. r'KPFKR"".

" '
Rqiyh. Nov. 14, V.6. ' V -

LIQUORS AT COST!;'
LARGE stick of superior. Lienors for sala '

A by the barM or'gtllon, a tho otrhr wuar !,

t get rid of it immediately. ' Send to - ' -

fEPPF.R'8. ;
Jlalrtigh.'Nov. 15, '58. ' v.'. 92 '

THE Law copartnership between the
nnderxirned expires on the 1st of Jea .
uary next. Those indebted to them

must par, or close their account by note. .

. ' H. W. MILLER. ...

V S.: H. ROGERS. ,

Nov. 14,1866. v --.j. ;

THE BOOK OF THE JLQB.
READY NOVEMttER 25tli.: '

RECOLLECTIONS OF. A LIFTETIME,!
,

. -'i oa -- V
Men and Thiaga I hare seea la iSarepa

aud America. ' ':.

S. O. GOODRICH; THE VERITAFLKBY Parly, author af The Histery of AH
Nations, &o Ao la two large I2ta, volumes,
1,105 ps.ges, 2"t OrieiUrtl Rngrariaga, iaolodlag
nu accurate Steel Portrait of the aathor. - Price

'' k . .8. " ' -

RECOLLECTIONS OF A LIFETIME
embraces t be pruruineni pahllc tvsnU ef the last'
half century, notn at horns and abroad; a cou
plets Autobiography of the aether hie early : f

days, education, and literary career; and aa ' '

amount oforiginal. curium, ami valuable Poraoasl V '
fuoiJent. Ansodottt. and Daseriptiau, '

seldom if -

over met wjtb in a ningle work. ' It is - I : t

1 HE AUTHORS' LIFfrLON & W4)RXt 1

and nothing superior, if anything elnal I it ia ,'
'bknded atnusetaent and instraclion. haa ever

bren publinbaJ. Mr Ooedrieh is the ' .

Author and Editor cf 170 Volo-a- ei
:

of which over a ev in xatioxs have besa soU I.

and thin, tha great wrrk of hi lif, eaabodies the
. .

'' '

of" " " ' .'condensed substance i
HiS Ample Literary and Practical Xxarlsaet
MILLIONS OF OCR COONTRTMBH,

who bae reiu Peter Parley' former works, will ,
hail with rapture ttiis laaguifl teat centrifrntlaa ...

from his pea, Ord-r- i solicte J. Address
MlLLblt, OHTON & HI ULLIUA N, Publishers. '

2iePrk ttuw, Nw fork, r 107 Usuesei-s- t
Vuburn. j .

' "

November, Htb. I8i tt 92

.'.4. i! 4t i.ft-wf-
... ;..;;

thing may be enid r done to - pierent 'patriotic
and national men, ia; the--i North and tbaSoufcn,
the East and tha West, from meeting on a com-
mon ground of opposition to a common; enemy
and of adopting a common basis of action for the
preaerrsaon ot our common rights and liberties;

You have seen fit td allude ' to what you term
my "aoble and " efficient iabors in ' behalf of our
ttandard-beare- r, Millard FiH-nore.''- .. And .you
have been pleased to say further, that "my riait
to your city has been, productive of tha happiest
results, aaUiroogbmy lnalrumeiiUlityrtbaAln.u'- -

icaus were; in a great measure, induced to adopt
that course of policy, the best calculated to nuite
us as a party," Arc Gentlemen, you do me honor
overmuch. 'Tie tru i have labored with you,
honestly and aealously. 1 came here at your re-

quest to aid you in endeavoring to unite the
friends of Mr. Fillmore on tha ' same - electoral
ticket that by a coa&tration of their strength
they might make their rotes tell effectively at the
pJls. ' We accomplished moch,- - but time wa4
wanting to effect our purpose, by a perfect re
storation of harmony and concord. -- 1 Congratu-
late myself npon my humble efforts,, when I see,
from the returns, that a concentration apon the
Uu ion ticket as it was isalled) afforded 'the
only reasoaable hope of depriving Mr. Buchanaq
of the, vote of Pennsylvania--whi- ch would have
prevented uta election and thus sent the decision
to the House of - Representatrres. t It ia also, a
consoling reflection t me that .(fee returoa idi--.
eate, that for the two tickets on which' the friends
of Mr. Fillmore were divided, mora rotes hare
been caat in the. State : than were given to- - the
B.uchaoan ticket. If this, however, on comparing
the full retina, should turn out to be the case'
yet one thing is certain, the moral inflate of a
thoroui-- h aad cordial uuiou would have secured
he State against Buchaiuu.? ,; l m

For tiioae Pulmore Americans, who refused to
vot for the Union tickot, ana who persisted, is

'voting for the "straight" ticket, I hare not one
word of ceiisure, not a single feeling of - unsl-ic-neas- .

i believe they acted from sincere and con--
uclfntious convictions of duty. I think they
were mistaken in their judsrmenta but 1 believe
they were sincere and patriotic in thttr purpose.
I beleire they sympathise with us, iu our sorrow,
at the disaster which has befallen our country,
in the election of Mr. Buchanan. - There is no
longer any oxuse of disasreemcnt' among our
friends on account of this honest difference of
opinion. Aud I indulge the hope, that no un-
kind or bitter feelings 'may be indulged in on
either side that our common misfortunes may
have taught to both the .importance of concilia
tion and union hereafter and the only rivalry
indulged ia for the future, iay be that of en
deavoring to see who shall be foremast in effect-

ing concert of action against the common foe.
W e cannot afford to disagree whilst wa have so
powerful an enemy to confront ; . :

Jror my presence smongyou tor my exertions
iu a cause equally dea to U of us I am more
Indebted to you than . you to me. I am pai-d-
more tbaa doubly and trebly paidby the con-
fidence you have thua reposed in me; by the
kind and generous and warm hearted hospitali
ties and friendships attended to me. : .The recol-
lection of my visit here, I shall ever treasure with
fondness and. pleasure. , I say. Without affecta-

tion, that in no place hare I ever found so many
kind friends and - whilst life blasts, I shall lore
Philadelphia, and her noble-heart- ed sons, .

;

You will please express to tliosa whose organs
you are, my grateful appreciation of he honor
conferred on me; and accept for eacu one oi
yourselves, my sincere wtshes for your prosperity
and happioeas. . : f r ., . -

1 am, geuUemen, witn mucn regara, s . y
-i , i " - x! yours aincerely, . .

' '.
-- . . K..RAYNER.

Messrs. G. Washington t Reed, Chas. B. Peurose,
Robt. N. Waite,- Wm. Millward, aud others.
Committee, Ae',

ARRIVAL jf)F THE BALTIC 1 . a
roca pats latsb raosi xtraors. :

Nsw York. Not 10. The American mail
ateamer Bliic, with' dates from Liverpool to the
20th ul'iuio," arrived at her wharf this morning.

COMMERCIAL.
Livk spool, Oct. 1Q. The Africa's news caused

eea firmness in Cotton, and a turn in favor of
buyers. Sales of the three days amount to 26,000
bale. Prices generally unchanged. ,

Breadstuff generally auehanged Finer quali--
ties of Wheat hare advanced .a penny. Ohio
Flour 85 a 37 shillings ; Baltimore and Phila-
delphia 42 a 83. Red Wheat 8 a 9 shillings;
White 9 a 10. d. tyoruauu leuo r ana iixea
83.: White Zi to 44. ' 'S'

Provisions quiet, pugar active and Hrm,
Money market unchanged. Consols for money

92 to 02. t .

. ("SSCOXD BI4PATCH J
Nw Yobx. Nov. 10. The feature of news by

the Baltic which exciti-- s the most attention is an
official paragraph in the Mouiteur complaining
that the English press publishes calumnies against
the French Govenanent,, and holding ., out a
menace that thveontinuancoof such conduct will
break up the Anglo French Alliance. , The par
agraph caused mucti excitement both in fcngiana
and France. It ia .reported that , the ' British
Government will ask an , explanation, aad if the
threat is extended, dissolve the Alliance. '

Respecting the Neuuoluan difiiculty the only
addition in progreia that the French, embassy
and probably the huglisu also lecfc Napos ou the
20th. ;

7.

Count Walleupki's cfhcial cotrepoadence with
the Neapolitai Government Uaa been, publishedt

'Die EugiiHb fleet was at ?alt.auil tlie JF renea
fleet at Toulon. The German papers, say that
the squadron will gb to Xaplea iit three weeks u
matters are nut etted liy that time,.. . -

There ia nolhiug new with respect to the. com- -

Jlicatel relations of thai Dan ubiati principsiities.
from Yiswua but. from

France tht the Porta has summoned the Aus-tri- us

to quit thelriactpalities. uIh this connec-
tion are two reports the first asserting that the
Congress at Duns not iifcely to meet owing to
the niu assent of England, and the second, that
Russia, inspired bv-- a anaptcian ofa secret nnder
ataudiug between EuIaiKl and Auxtr respecting
thi rnncipalities, deananas that aKassian squaa-ro- a.

be adinited to enter the Black Sea on the
same terms as the English fleet. . . 1 j.

The entire Turkish Ministry has resigned.
The event is attributed to the mtrigaea of Lord
Redcliffu ia order to bring in Bedscmd Pacha as
Vizier.,. .. ,t' r;.'' ;

' .

. There is no news from Spain except a contem- -
plsAed lucrease. of the army. t,; j l ?

Letters from France are not satitfsrtory4 the
for ooutmomc unsettleak : .demand, money ;

, . . . m. vr
Tne uonsteuauon --4e ont k;poi war. isapie

.i - , ..i. r n..Jt-:.- .i J.TuSr
ereaa remains at Nardea.

Owing to tba bad grape crop, the export of
grape wine,., vinegar, - tartaric acted and potash
tut been prohibited from, the Ottoman State till
the 7th Sept.a867;:ssi;..;:-,- i iM

. EDITOR DEAD. , i i U
; Ws8BIMOtoi? ,iQ.. .Btchaird. M Heatfii
formerly an assistant editor M .a--, American
Organ," of this cityiras" fouad..dea4 ia his bed
this morning after a brief illness. v ; i ;h

Mr. Heath wasr. forraerjy connected . with, the

HON KKNNKTH BAYNER. . ,

I Wa publish tha following cxwraapoodanoa from
!m Philadelpbfa Brauuig Bulletin of the 8th

iaaL, from whkh it will be 5a, that Mr, IUy-n- ar

bad tendered to bim a public dinner, by tha
Americana of Philadelphia, for hie efforts ia bo--
half of Mr. Fillmore. Let the slanderers of Mr.
Rayner read it, and see bow tba treehearted
Fillmore Ameriaaaa of Pbiladelphia hare thus
giraa the tie to ther baas edumaiea. Had Mr.
B.VooncUiatory cooaaela prevailed, Penasytrania
would hare been lost to Bachanaa ; and, ia tliat
caae, the election would bar de vol red on thf
House of Bepreaeatatiaea. The apoila-mongeri-

loco fbeo hirelings and their understrappera see
anoTfaal that tha ad rice and the efforts of Mr.
Rayaar, if cordially adopted and seconded, would

j bare driven them from power and from office,

j and henee ;the yelping t' cur at
Mr. R.'a hoela :

ranLUaxrau, Nor. 71856.
Hob KmrirrB aUrvaa,

Dw Sir Ia behalf of tha American Party,. .. -j i -
w irtutanwiw uprwu our seen oopKauona
fotjoar noWa and eOcteat labora ta toaalf of
onr aUudard-baar- er for tha rreeideuey,. Millard
riumore. lour nat to oar city Has oeea pro- -
dacttva of the happiest raaulte, as, through your
instrumentauty, toe avmertaans were lucucod to
adopt that course of policy aha beat calculated to
unite ua aa a party, aud to present a bold front
to that enemy wnoae unscrupulous measures had
almost sundered us, and led-- oa in broken and
spaggimg parlies against ina aemed ranka of a
rich and overbearing organisation. Since you
nave been here, a groaa and unwarrantable attack
has been made upon you by those, who, affecting
to be tne aaperHd mende of Fulmore. hare been
engaged, aa wa are forved In believe, in efforts to
distract ua and hand ua over bodily to our com-
mon enemy, tba D seauc ratio party.- - The result
in this State bee proved, beyond all doubt, that
if your pradent aad conciliatory counsels had
entirely prevailed, Fillmore would bar secured
at lean thirteen electoral rotea and the election
would have been thrown into tha House of ea,

and tha country baau spared the
certainty of Buchaaen'e election.

To testify our regard for you and your course,
and alao ta hare your view as to the future of
our American Party, we tender you the compli-
ment of a public dinner, at such time aa may be
to you moat convenient. Hoping thai you will
thus favor ua we aubaaribe ourselvee,

Yours, very respectfully,
G. Waahington ReedCbsa. B. Penrose, Robt. X.

Wait, William MUiward, Geo. Rub Smith,
Alfred Cooper, Geo. T. Thorn, F. G. Wolbert,
Jamea Freeborn, J. M. Williams, J. B. A.
Hewlinga, a Clayton, Jr., R. T. Maull, John
C. Buckbart, Wm O. Hum barly, U. R Spans-le- r,

B. Murphy. Joseph tfbauta, Powell V.
Clayton, Jacob Dock W. D. Friabiauth, Dau-iel- U.

Thomaa.

Giaaao Housa,
PanaBBLMOi, Nor. 7, 1830. j

Gintlkmih : I have just received your com
munication of thia date, inviting me, in behalf
of the American party, to partake pf a public
dinner, at such time a may suit my convenience,
&c I assure you, gentlemen, that if it were
practicable, nothing woald afford me greater
pleasure than to meet my kind aad warm-heart- ed

friend in Philadelphia ia social converse where
we might talk orer the inotdeote of the late po-
litical coniict in which we bare been engaged
the causes of our faU orethe hopes we have to
cheer us for the future, aad where we may pledge
uato each other our unaltered and unalterable
determination to burnleh oar armor aud prepare
immediately for the renewal of tba contest. But
that pleasure, for the preeeut, must be denied me.
Advices received from my family require that 1

should leave here to-m-.a ow.
Tie true, the Democratic party baa secured a

for four years more upon the offices, the
jobs and contracts of the country. That is all
taey were after, and kit them rejoice to their
hearts' ceatent while yet they may. So far as
regards the affect upon the future so far aa re-

gards the mera! influences to grow out of it
their victory ia a defeat after all. Their candi-
date will go into power with a majority of at
least 200,000 of the popular rote against him.
So that, after all, they have received a decided
rebuke from the paopm for their violation of the

lighted faith of tba nation in the repeal of the
isaouri Com promise for their continued and

systematic agitation of the question of slavery,
and for their enoris toembrou.thefiorthand the
South in difficulty, that by thua diverting public
opinion from the contemplation oftheir misdeed,
they might the more quietly fatten upon the
spoils.

There I aaotner cousuieraMon connected witn
the late election, which should causa those of the
Democratic party even, who have any love of
country, or pride of native laud, to weep rather
than rejoice, at the result. And that is, that the
issue baa been decided by the rotea of FOBBiex-aa- s

1 Mr. Bucbaaaa will not only be a minority
l'reskleut, but he will owe bis elevation to the
fact, that foreigners have forced him upon bis re-

luctant and resisting countrymen.
But the most humiliating to ua, of all the re-

flections growing out of the result, is, that
this heavy foreign rote, we hare

been defeated by divisions and diwutions am ng
o-- .r own friends. If alt tha friends of Mr. Fill--uo- re

in this State had cordially uaited on the
aiue ticket, Mr. Buchanan would hare lost the

vote of Peocayivama and then tha election
would have gone to the House of Representatives,
It is to be hdped that this will teach us wisdom
in tha future, It Is to be hoped that our present
misfortunes will LeceatUr impress ua with the
importance of harmony, conciliation, forbearance,
charity: It sboald also teach us to beware of,
and guard against the machinations of our com-

mon enemy, the Democratic party. That com
in on enemy has sown the seeds of discord among
us, aud now they laugh at our calamities. ; lney
have practised the taction of Philip of Macedon.
Ther bare demonstrated that pack horses, led on
with panniers full of told, can effect a breach iu
walls which the meat serried, ranks earinot scale

Bat. gentlemen, much as we bare' came to
srieve for onr eountrr. we still have much to can--
sol ns. For mysell, 1 by do Means despair of
our free mstitutinns, and of the preservation of
oar glorious Union. Nothing but harmony of
eounael. and concert of action, amonz the Coa- -
servatire and Union-lovin- g men of tha nation, ia
neoewary for sncoeas. .Let na then, at one, aa
soon aa tba smoke of tha battle has cleared away,
and time baa been allowed far re-acti-on from tha
depression of feeling uader which we all labor,
eet about to soilact our scattered force and re-

organise preparatory for another struggle. " Let
us allow-th- e enemy no idle moment. Let ns
give them to understand1, that until we are finally
eruahed and subdnecVw will give them aome
other employment besides feeding the greedy
politicians and rewarding importunate traitors.

In combining all tha conservative elements of
apposition to Democratic misrule and their

preparatory to another struggle may
I be allowed to express tha hops that calm, dis-

passionate and oonserratir eouncils may prevail
that all vUrtiam may be atoidetL and that no--

carried I7H i-SS: nartak. J. W. SuXJlAST. i

MJ U
Ksiected. but 8tete rune for Buchanan

"CncAQ.t. Nor. 10. Further returns received
thl taorning generally confirm the etateoieat of
ineeieatKisi of the Buchanan tic t ty about l,- -'
000 maf-wity- . Tba Republican State ticket ha

.000 nintj.- - A lien. Democrat, U probWj
w titetml in U 7 OungrMiotil District. Th
Jmuu ktn four mantr ia tL Uuuss,
Btb pMtka cUIm th SwtU.

IMPORTANT DISCLOSURE.
Below w give the dicloare by the New York

Buchanac to aaofta

locokco leader (aaya
era duabtlon aware

candidate from tba begin
ning. and bow thai be ia lerted, they hart aa'y
to exclaim to their Southera fuiluwara, la tha
language of tba prophet t-- f Kboraaoo.
"Ta wiiJi-b-e dapaa and rictima and ymrtf

From tha N. Y. Herald.
IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON. . .

24a jefwB Ma rVamfoinal Election iU Effect
ktr$ rtnm$ la U m Frm Sttft araaaan'a
Cb6MaLaHwaic.

WaeaiauToa, Nor. 1, 1854.
Tba topie here, in the White Ilomw. in the

private parlnra, ia tba public bar-roo- ia the
alactkm of Bocbaoan. Thr cloaeneaa of the
election and tba immenae rota for Fremont, aur--
priaaa arerybody.

Bat tha policy of the incoming admiuiatration
to tba abaur biog topic of cvareraation. Itianow
giren oat that Buekanan ia in aecr of ike md--

f Xaaaaa ma a fraa Slot, He baa aJl

along held to tba propriety, if not the necaaatty,
of thia coaree, and tha recent nuphatk exprea- -
aioQ of public etLtimDt on tba drepotic coarse
of the PWce admlnietratioa. in regard to that I

territory, nukes it, I aeaure you. a fixed fact in
tba policy of tha new government It waa
deemed iajudkioua by Mr. Bachanan'a friend to
arow thia before tba election ; but now that the
eonteat ia orer aad he ia to be tha next occupant
of tha White flouaa, there ia no baaitatioo in
making It public, and talking about it, and can-raaai- ng

ita affecte at tba North and South.
It will create mocb aaCoowhroent at the South,

and wiif caoaa a deep feeling of indignation in
aome qoartera parhapa war to tha knife. Jcf--
faraoo Daria, who aa one of the leader of tha

ooiata. will open the qoeatioo In the Sea- -
ate wLea be takaa hie aeal from Mimiaaippi, after
tha Piarea adminiatration ia properly buried and
tha grere coram! with aoda. It ia thought that
tba first Euovemect to counteract tba effect of thia

ra will be to paur emigranU into Texaa,
aad alke that Slate into two additional Stelea,
giring tha South four Sanaton, while
will add oaly two to tba North.

DISUNION.
Ia our last iaaoe, we presented some extracts

from Northern papers, showing that tha North- -
era agitation, notwkhatandiDg wa had just paus-

ed through tba Preaideatial election, were reeolv- -
a 1 to eontiatoe their effirt to divide and diatraet
tha country: We give below aome extracta, in
dicating a det jrminatioa on the part of sume men
at tba South to persist in their exertions to effect,

if possible, a aweolutioa of the Union. We fear--
al that tba election of Mr. Buchanan would fail

to allay the angry strife and contention, which
bare raged ao fearfully, or give that pacification
to tha country, which all true patriots earnestly
desired. Tba last Charleston Mercury, in pub
lishing a long letter from Mr. R. Barnwell Rhett,

tba following language:

"Wa have no safty in thia Union. We may
linger in it a few years longer, but alwaya at our
peril. The hope of eace, of good understanding,
kaa all passed away. Henceforth we are, oecea- -
aanly, two peoples the Aortb and tha South.

And Mr. RLett unhesitating! j cornea out in
favor of a apeaoV dissolution. Hear him :

la my humble judgment, all true statesman-
ship in tha South consist in forming combin-
ation, and shspiug event, ao aa to bring about aa
speedily as possible, a dissolution of tha present
Union, and a Southern Confederacy.1'

Mr. Buchanan we were told at the Sou.th--w- aa

par eaxdbmet tha Soutbern candidate. Ha
baa beaa chosen President of the Unlaed State ;

and yet Southern Deiuocracyia diaaatbaled. Wlil
nothing else do bat a dissolution of the Union 7

Ifso,wetetl them now, once for all, that, as

thiaga bow: stand, tha honest, sober-minde- d,

thinking and Unioo-lori- ng people of North Car-

olina will never eotisent to take part in any such
movement.

BaF Wa aea in- - the laat "Sunoard," extracta
from Mr. Rayaer'a letter, and Lis speeches in
Philadelphia, beaded M precious moraela," &c.
Wa era authorised by Mr. R. to say that be did

asa tba language attributed to bim, with the ex-

ception of tba following :

Mr. Rayner then went on with bis excoriation
of tha Buchanan party. Ha denounced them,
and showed that they were the slaves of slavery
aad foreigners."

Tba language here used, Mr. Rayner authorise
ns to say, be never used either iu Philadelphia or

any where alas. Mr. lUyner authorises u to say

further, that ha ia sot to bo bald responsible for

the mere outlines of bis speeches in Philadelphia,
which may bare appeared ia various paper, or
for u language in which latter-write- rs may bare
attempted to describe tha sentiments of his

speeches. Even in the extract quoted above by
tha Stamlard," tha reporter doe not say thai
Mr. B. ulUred tha language used. Tba reporter

ja Mr. R. "ekoed tliat they were tha surea
Jkc, Dot that Mr. R. twi so.

- I a regard to tba second of the "StandardV
"precious moraela," Mr. R. authorise us to aay,

that J made no sweeping denunciation of the
entire Democratic, party, aa being "no lovers of
tba Union," or willing to jeopard it for "the
seventy mtuioas oi spoils, sc. tits stricture
were confined to the lkadxk i d wiax-woxxx- aa

af tba party, whilst be admitted and believed,
that tha great m,ass of the Democratic party were
honest aad patriotic. Will the "Standard' do
Mr. R. the justice to publish this explanation t

Wahar.asv.nl tim. tfca omasum to Call
1

atteatios of the pabU to tie ttialano oftit
Reading Boom, under tha auapicea of the Oak
City Guarda, aad we are happy to learn that tba
room in the aecond atory bf Smith' Build-ia- g.

oorner of Fayetterilla anil Uargatt Street,
baa been very.....neatly fitted up aad will be kept

m

opea day and night for tba accaomoOauoa oi
rtrangara and tba aubecribera. aa alao fur mem-baraot-be

Oorpa. It were mack too wished
that tha financaa of tba GmmiUaeK wara in a
mora flourishing atate; numaroua promiaea of
material aid remain unfulfilled ; many aubacrip-tion- a

unpaid, aad It hi moch to be feared that, if
no more interest ta frit by our eitiaeca, not only
will we bare ni lecturer next winter, but tha
Individual membera of tba Corps will be saddled
with a debt which will considerably eeubmrrasa

their financial abiliu'ea. Wa now uske direct
appeal to each of our public spirited cttuens, who

hare not giren their uuoU, to come forward and
UDhold thia enteroriae : the auia needed fm each 1

w. . r
s. . v. I

i
uw waits av aaa aa uiiav iu vvauiwtiwu wvawa auw

. i, - -
u- -a .. I

a.rranf(emeau nare oeen maue wim utsuuv s

gaiithed gentlemen of thia and other States, to
dvliver a ooarae of aix Lectures during the win-

ter aud spring. The order and names are as
follows: . I

Hon. D. L. Swain, LL. D , (N.'C.) for November,
Iter. P. L. Hawkas, D. D., (N. Y.) f r December,
Rev. F. M. Habbard, (N. C- - f Jaaaarr,
W. Gilraore Sims, LL. .D, (S C.r I r F. bruary,
Jamea Bauka, IVq., . (X. (.'.) l r Mareb,
Rev. TT.A. Smith, D. !.. V .) !or April.

.These Lectures will all beilelivrrel in the Hall
of the Hoae of Cuiuuioiis ; i. keu 25; tmU each,
ao that every body may come. We beiipaak in
advance for each one of the diatingaittbed Gorpa

an honeitt and a North Car line welcome.
The first Lecture of the Course by Hon. D. L.

Swain,LL.D.,lresident of tha Univeraity of North
Caroline, will be delivered, in the Hall of tha
House of CvmmonS, on Saturday evening, Nov.
29th. The reiord to thia aud the
aucceediug Lectures will 1 made public in due
time.

THE NEW CABINET.
. Various speculation are afloat touching the

cotnpoueuta of the new cabiuet. D. S. Dickin-

son of New York, B. F. Hallettof Massachusetts,
U. M. T. Hunter of Virginia. John Slidcll of
Louisiana, Jeaae D. Blight of Indiana, H. A.
Wise of Virginia, and some others have been
named. Wa doubt very much whether such
men aa Dickinson, Hunter, Bright, or Wise,
will be selected. Foruey wants men whom he
can and we doubt whether either of these
gentlemen would let him come within teu feet of
them.

A PREDICTION.
Ia the House of Represent tiro of the next

Cue grass, which will commence on the first Mon-

day in December, 1867, the Democrats will bare
some teu or twelve majority. The great issue ia

to be, the creation of a slave Stete out of Kansas.
On thia question tha Democracy witl have aa
opportunity to demonstrate their nationality.
But mark what we predict: If Kansae asks ad
mission as a slave State, the Democrats at the
North will "back down." Twenty of the fifty
Democrat elected from :he free States to the
next Congress, and probably thirty of them, will
refuse to vote for the admission' of Kaasas with
slavery sanctioned in her Constitution.

THE MARYLAND SENATORS.
The Cecil Gazette, in alluding to tha iaflueuce

of Senators Pratt and Pearce on the rote in Ma-

ryland, says :

"In Kent, the borne of Senator Pearce, the
American lose ia 18; in Queeu Anne, the next
county where he made great exertion tha
American gain ia 11. In Dorchester, whnre
Messrs. Pearce, Hamilton, CrWield St Co., made
rest efforts for Buchanan, tba American gain is

about 129.' In Talbot, tba home of Uou. SamT.
Haxabletou, the American gaiu ia 48. Iu Mr.
Pratt's county. Prince George's, the American
gain ia 84 ;' in Anne Aruudel, hie present reai-dtfnc- e,

tha American gaiu is 24."

NOTICE
The change of terms in tha advertisement of the
sale of the "Register."

Mr. Mujcoe R. H Garrett, Democrat, has
been elected to Congress from the Accomac dis-

trict in Virgiuia. over Mr. Saunders, the Whig
and American candidate. In speaking of the
election, the Richmond IVhig saya:

" Wa record thia result with mingled feelings
of regret and indignation. It waa due aa we
had our misgivings all the time would be tha
case to the inetcusable treachery of certain
gentlemen in that district calling themselves
Whigs, but who never lose an opportunity of gir-
ing the Wh'g party a faUl blow in the extremity
of its fortuuea. It ik a difficult thing at all timea
for the Whig party to triumph over the Demo-
cratic party alone. WLeu men, falsely calling
themselves Whigs, array themselves against us,
we cannot bit expect defeat.

Dkatu or Uox. JottK M. Clattok. W re-

gret to announce the death of thia distinguished

atatrsman. which event took place at seven o'-

clock on Suiiday evening, at Dover, Del. Mr.
Clayton, at the tim of his decease, represented
his native State of Delaware in the U. S. Senate,
a position which he held for a number of years.
Mr. C. baa bald many officea bf honor and trust
under bis State and the General Government,
ami waa Secretary of State doriug the adminia-

tration of General Taylor. -

Wa invite the attention to the advertise
ment of "Pepper," which appear in another
column x our paper to-oa- y., The character of
"Pepper" is so-- well known, that we need hardly
say that be will exert himself to please all who
shall patronise his cuUine.

Thk . Ralkioh Dxsatiko Sacirrr." We
have b en reqneeted to atate for the information

of the Honorary Members of this Society, that
the time of holding their meetings bar been
changed from Saturday to Friday night.

1856. 1866.
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Alamance, .916 645 717 452
Alexander, 466 411 814 3S2
Anton, 884 772 311 723
Ashe, . 784 708 000 000
Burke, 523 469 878 811
Buncombe, - ml83 ; v000 778 731
Bladen, - t08 481 000 000
Bertie.. 470 646 453 611
Beaufort, 439 888 626 796
Brunswick, 404 468 864 884
Cabarrus, 426 665 866 691
Catawba, 968 . 158 645 167
Craven, 784 635 595 475
Cumberland, j 1575 928 12o7 767
Chowan. i 291 280 255 : 212
Columbus, ' 589 806 ; 680 ' 207
Camden, 107 474 000 000
Carteret, 493 602 468 889
Cherokee,, : 682? 574 000 000
(Caswell, x5: .1120 211 917 212
Chatham, ' 1166 1062 76U 788
Caldwell,? 488 425 000 000
Currituck.' 566 146 000 OOO

Cleareland 1109 188 796 71
Davidson, 823 1199 634 964'
Davie, - 858 586 279 .477
Duplin, ; 1113 165 1173 117
Edgecombe, 1568 189 1581 151
Forsythe, 1080 926 1043 772
Frankliu, 744 834 793 255
Gaston, 769 133 597. 53
Gfcnville, 1225 994 1061 756
Guilford, 671 2059 418 1515

JGreene, 482 289 875 '218
Gates, 450 892 . 388 303
Haywood, 537 254 ' 000 000
Halifax, 786 684 688 509
Hertford, 885 398 801 875
Hyde, 8JS2 501 000 001)

Hendemou, - 665 647 000 000
Iredell, . 861 1849 802 1241
Jackson, 670 112 000 000
Jones, 261 180 211 167
Jo) nston, 1036 817 953 619
Lenoir, 447 263 424 264
Liucolu, 014 222 614 226
Madison, 676 247 000 000
Martin, 706 840 725 311
McDowell, 680 S95 000 000
Moore, 748 677 440 489
Montgomery, .211 725 000 000
Macon, 867 896 000 000
Mecklenburg, 1024 623 1031 673
Nash, 1107 93 1068 61
New Hanover, 1422 670 1472 677
Northampton, 695 428 621 466
Onslow, 771 108 683. 145
Orange, 1119 1045 909 747
Pasquotank, 880 602 299 - 582
Perquimans, 804 848 000 000
Pitt, 775 716. 787 677
Person 618 884 643 279
Robeson, ' 773 669 678 666
Rockingham, 1168 439 1001 859
Rowan, 886 905 777 863
Rutherford, 1070 784 660 407
Randolph, 501 1281 837 1085
Richmond, 246. "656 176 600
Sampson, 990 '497 927 359
Surry, 877 679 706 362
Stokes, 769 498 658 331
Stanly 166 797 000 000
Tyrreh;- - 124 809 000 000
Unions

"

885 278 6!5 236
Wake, 1693. 1124 1472 789

.
Warren, 819 101 841 4 I

Washington 261 877 226 364
Watauga, 257 392 000 000
Wayne, 1832 274 1172 208
Wilkes, 609 1264 380 992
Yadkin, 633 888 483 694
Yancey, : 810 320 616 208

66,769 44,175
44,175

Brags' maj. 12,694

, Ibisb ToFoaaafHT. We are told that "Eve-

ry road leads to Rome," but the schoolmaster who j

wrote that curious bit of provorbial geography
must have been a Pusevite. However, we are t

confident that in Ireland "Every road leads to
Trinity College,; Dublin," for we never met with
an Irishman yet who badu't been there.

r "K'.' i

A "tougUsubscriber to a country paper wan i

struck from its mail list, because he wouldn't :

pay up. The delinquent's wife insisted t
wrath- - ,

nilly that "she knew wbst was newspaper law j

that she did the proprietor was bound to send j

the paper until all arrearages were paid I"

CHOLERA.
ACertaii ore for this Disease may be found in

the 'ise of
PERRY DAVI3' VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER.

. .. ... iDcsoQflS, Iowa, May 6. 1855.
OaMTUUfsS:- - i feel uader. obligations to you

fktr tha benefit 1 hare received trom your invalu-
able Pain Killer. A few days since I assiste 1 in
laying out andburyiag oae of oar eitixeas wi.
was supposed ta hare died with the Cn)!er. Tim

aext morning I was taken with severe vomiting.
accompanied wit eewueu or in escremiwe.
Warm covering aad hot applicatioas failed to res-

tore warmth. My wile's farlr, who had used the
Pain Killer wit sucee daring the Unolera sea-

son ia Ruffale.iia 1S19. e4vi i rae to t ike It
I took two dose at interval of fifteen inmate ;

a fine perspiriition eoue4. and the neat Jy.
barring a littleweaka.,. 1 was well, aad have
bean aiaee. Sine --ay recovery I find thit seve-rale- f

our eltiseus hareused tue Paia KiHer h

a remedy far Cholera, pronouncing it good. 1

therefor take aieasare in re3mrnanuin,r it to
still more extensive notice.
; . W. M. CROZIER, AtCjM Lr

For aale br P. F. PEfCUD.
-

'
A PERFUMED BREATH Wat lady or gaiT

ikmin would remain under the eurse of a Im

creeablebreath, whan, by using the Bxlh or a
Thousasb Ftowias' as a dentil rico would not only
render it sweet but leave the teeth white a ala-

baster Many' person do not know their broitb
is bad, and the subject is s delicate their friendx
win never mention it." Pour a singla drop of

. . . .1 t L. - I L. t. - L. :k.HAM HTUUriWUl imiUN WWW tUO VWfrU fllsuti - . . :i. i. .ana moraiag. - J"
A BEAUTIFUL COMFLKilOS may easily be

acquired by using the "Baia. or a Tmousamu
Ffcowsas.'' It will remove tea. pimples aud freck-

les from the skla, leaving it of a soft and roseate
baa. Wet a towel pour oa two or three urop.
aad weak the face night aud morning.

JJHAVISOMADE EASY. Wet your shaving
brash ja either warm or cold water, pour ou tww

f three drop of V Baku or a Tbousasu Kiow-xa,'ra- b

ths'beard well, and it will make a beau
tifui soft lather, much fciliutiug the operation
ef shaving. ; Price only Fifty cents. . Beware of

I aoanterfeita. Moae geauine unless signed by.
- ; - W. P. FETR1DGE otCO.

'
--;:u jrrftn.klin 8quare, New York.
8ept. 3, 1856. ; T7 6m

as mom tcs inwri.

R A L 1 G If. N. C :

SjlTUIDAT HOIKING. HOY. 14, 1444,

XTOTIOXJ.'
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THE

ffUTT FC1 SJUX.
Mi.T. tt l C Ml I 111 T MIL M 1

0'
r..: c . m iwjUi. toMtkar vita tar

m4 prrni) nmU, fiU Ml taa Kf -

yurUfumCttl.
n.iUnnUrillM a4i ukriDwiif

r iiMiut av lUMi Gala. Baa.. tie Slet
lie.a7 '

DUTL 0. FOWLS.
,. lattraa.

ArrMfaoMcta aava bm aaada br vkkh tka
IcnkMar will ke granted cradita of ait, tvelva
Li aii kuaa aaootiM aa k Jt Tbooaaod 1XJ--
a a aala of tja MriaMr."

D. G. rOWLE, Tnutee.
So. It. 1U4. . .

aT iabajrr Wttlia. Wtiamaatea HagaR
w4 Sarta CaraUaa Tiwaa. aaay tiS 4ay af aato.
m4 Iimifl aaaaaau a BafUaar Qaa.

FEESIDENTIAi ELECTION.
Tae taUfraaUe wiraa mjt tba Baltimota Son

rroanla raatovetl vbaearer of dunbt may
MraetUud la raUtiua to tto aata of Tan

ft baa nJuobaadlj. Uaa caat far Mr. Bocaanaa
kyailadM aa)oritj. We W Lo-a-Ttr pre-ra-Wj

aK tba nM 4 tna State dova U tU Bo

Uiriac lov to IWomt; and futtinf down aa

A oUfuI bota Looteaoa and CaiocxU the Jor--1

ar with l.aad Uta latter witfc 4 Totaa wa ma
ip Uta ralt aaiuQova:

BacUaaa and Braddnrkia. 14
Tmaoct aid Dajtno, . - - 111

rilaaoc and Duoalaoa. , - - 8
T&W aaova that Mr. Barlianan kaa a

auitfUy of la to the eiectorial aWWaa. Sboald
j

U carry Looiaiaon nod OalUarmia, La will hare
1T4 a'ectaral rotea. or 1 bmt than ia Deceeauy
U mw aia alactton ay tbapaopU.

IT TELEGRUH. FOalTfflf BALTIMORE

V-- FLORIDA.
5TAJrut. Geo. Nor. 12L Thia morahif'a

save eUlaa that bat law ratarna kara baao ra--
eairai fraa Florida, the saaSa..from that8tnUj
urusr Uaa daUrad by' high water. The ra--
Uraafe) hand, howaaar. all abow democratic
caaa. aad Were fiule aVmbt Vat Bochnnan baa
earned the &UU by 100 majority.

. TENNESSEE
AcaraT. 0, Nor. 10. Tba Amarkaa pa--

pera ranairad bare from duScrani parte of Teni
wm eoaxada that the State baa for Buchan- -
aa ay abooJ f,000 majority.

ILLINOIS.
Faosu. Ill-- Nor. 10. It to tllyJn'- -

tad lwIit that the electoral rota of thia State
Im aaaa caat for Bacbaaaa aad Breckinridge.

JCISSlSSIfPL
Vruacto. Nor. . Tha rrault la thia 8atr

b rary doobCaL Tba city prea FlQmora a me-jri- ty

U ISi i Taeoo 111; Jackaoa 11S; Warraa
rrporlad 4S0 ; Amite M, nod WoodrUIa U.

LnciariDa, ta "WtDatoai eoaary, trfee a oamo-trc- x
maV-rrt- y of a9 j CUirbona M, and GaUn-6- a

tS. Tba rote in A dame oooaty ia doabtfol.
The abore cHapatcb wa tad La the fhiladaU

ahia Icw.rfyaeterday. Tbafoflowiaf wa copy
fruutha lUreae Oaurgian

Vtcaaavau. liar, eth. Eatoma cotspUte and
ificom plate froaa tvaaty-Lj- ar coaatiea ahow
dmueratle taa)arity of Urea thooaand ta If iaaia-pp- C

At tha aoraraera aUrtioO laat year, when the
aVmooratie mayjrity ia tha State waa 4.944, War-r-a

arnty pre aa Amarkaa majority of 127;
AaJte 111 ; aad the Adama ISA. .

TIROLKIA.
W kara throogh a egrraapoodaat that Rica.

Bond cwasty giraa Fillmore a majority of 44 and
SMwdm. American, lor Ooogrraa 44 Laat year
it ra Flooraoy. lf majority.

NanhaatbarUad coaaty gsree Bnchanan 124
Lmc year U gaT FVwraoy M.

The taavuy fur Bachanaa in tha Fifteenth
jWb WlBCj Cuoffrawtooal cCatrkt. ia 4,200. It
gra WUaoaty 807. aad Pierce 2.078.

ftactkanaa'. majority m 87 coaaUaa U 18,707,
wkich ia a fata of 12.424 oa Wka'a aUctioD. .

VTUa'a ma)ority ia tha 47 conatiee to be bean
fruoi ,?a. Bachanaa e tUajority ia tha State
a HI prubahly reach 24.000.

Tba eoaatiea aompriiAg w hat k known aa the
"taoth Ugijo," bare giraa Bacbaaaa n majority
of4J74.

hi earn B. H. GaracU, democrat, ia daHad tu
CuegraM la tha Aeeomae dUtrict. la place of
Judi Bayiy. dacaaaed. by a majority of 444.

TENN ESSES FOR BUCHANAN.
RicMoaa. tor. 18 P.Mtcrre who arrirad

at WytLarlUa thia moraiag. from Knoxrille. ra
prrt that tha Stete of Tanneaace Laa gtme for Bu
caanaa y 1.000 mejurtly. TWa atetemetit U
made oa fall retoraa from tha aaetera ooonHea.

"

IQWA. a. .
GiKAOa, Nor. 10. The retam'a from thia

State ahow ahoal aaaai gaina for the RepohUcatia
and Damoerata. Taa rawli will not vary moch
frvea tba Angm atettaaa. , .

ILLINOIS,
T"aaiaTO, Nor. 10. Mr. J. W. Sbebaa.

editor of tha Chicago Timea. tha Doaglaa organ.
Uiagrapbad to thia oity aa fcQowi:

-- v
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BOOK BUYERS AND AGENTS READ THI8!

PETER PARLEY AUA1N IN THE FIELD.

Reoolleotlonswof a Llfotlm,
oil MEN AND THINGS I HAVE SEES IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA.
Dy 8.G. Goodrich, the real Pater Parlay, aa-th- or

of the History bt All Nations the bast ,

Agents' book ever published and of 170 ethsr
volumes! of which kkvb millioxs aars sass,"

" 'SOLD.

In two large 12mu. volumes ef 1,105 pages, 44
original Engraviogs, including aa aeeurate Steal
Portrait of the author; Black or Scarlet Cloth.
Price $3 80. ' '

.
-

This magnificent work is th4 result ef "

THE AUTHOR'S UFE-LON- tf .LAfibfiV ."
und contains more valuable, iastruetiva, origtaal

"

curious and iraportant personal iaoideat, ease-iot- e,

and description, than was prtjbably ever'
iefire embodied in a single work, '.."""'

MILLIONS OF BKlDBRa v I C:

hAve eagerly sought the author's faraaar wurka,
nnd OTHKK. MILLIONS ; - '

ill bay this, which U euiphatiolly
'. TilR HOOK OF TUK AGE !

jr Snb-icriptio- Books and full partiealae '

nd instructions to Aguut. aentaa application ta
M1L1 E(t, OliTON it MULLlOAN, .

Publishers, 25 Prk Bow, Nw Yrk,
or 107 Geuesseest., Aubura! "

Nov. IS 185 1. ' '...,. M4t
SPLKXD1 1 ;LOTTUX'-lD- o.

' 185G.
'

liiiKORY A MAUliY,' Managers - j
(oureovi to J. W. Maury Jk C'e )

o.o: . ; "

LOT t Eft Y FOR Tilii OSNEFIT Ot '
8TAT DSLAVMitE '

, .... . , ,4 i m.v9 .w. ww.
To Ih Drawn at Wilmington,' Del , oa Saturday,

1 .ticDeoeinbsr

74 number Lottery 2 drawn

! 1UUU SCHEME.
ea $40,000

1.. . Tx. ......... 20,000
1.. .v. eM w ee 10,000

j 1 ......... .r.. OBonm seSv00
1 aii Z' ,000
1 "
II .... ...... a.244

20.... eeaaaweea aMMa
2u. - ii sawsaaSH QQ

20.. , Att.tHaf 400
20 . .......... .... e . ' SvH)

200"u Mte aaaaa v

4--
c. to 4-- ' X

Tickets $'0 lUlves, 00 Qiar. tS ft
Certificates of p'kag's or 25 whole tick's 9140 00

do ' d 2 half .'do- -
0 00

"
do " da lh qwa'r do - Si 60

Orders for Ticket aud sharts and Certificates
of Packages in the r splendid Lottariae will
receive tbe uio.--t prompt atteution,aad aa aeeeaol
of each drawing will be sent iainudiatel aftT
it is over to all who order from me. : '.

P. J. BUCKET, Afaai,
Richmond Whig, and was about.80 years of sge,
a man of sue talent, .and disposition. ? He was
the son of the lata eorainiasiQaar pf ponsiqris. ,

: t i:x$.:!'4t '.: t$m ;?' 'pi ,
' :ir' f t". t.V


